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DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS

WILL BE HELD AT TIMES AND

PLACES AS DESIGNATED BELOW

PROVO
Saturday night O0 W

Powers
SALEM

Saturday Oct J3S K Thur
man and E E Corfman

fljEASAT GltOII
Saturday cilfiO r IV nus

enberry and A D Gash
I A Bit TICW

Saturday Oct YiS A iiillg
and A O Smoot fix

JAKIK SMOKE

Monday Oct IUr jI> ii> eu
berry and O Creer

JNO G LUTTON of Le Hoy N Y a
prominent grocer and G A R man
says 041 have peen troubled with in ¬

digestion and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
I recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

THE Elite bakery opposite the post
office Best bread cakes and candies-
J L Flora prop

Ufiitss trimmings almost given away-
at Irvine Barneys bargain Pale

To RENTA new brick house seven
rooms with city water and modern
conveniences three and a half blocks
east of Hotel Roberts apply to John-
J Davies First ward Provo city

FABBEK UBOS v GJ have a full aid
fresh assortment cf groceries r

BUY your fruit boxes from-
A 0 SMOOT

Go to Floras for the best bread
cakes and candies in Provo

FOR SALE Old papers at 25 centa
per hundred Apply to the business
ofiice of THE DISPATCH

LADlEs for the latest improved curl-
ing irons gall and see those just re ¬

ceived at the Smoot Drug Co

BATHING excellent at the Geneva
Resort ft

CHEAP goods I Hood goodel Dura
able goods III Why it is astonishing
Good fall dress goods 6 cents and up ¬

wards Dark fall shirtings 6 cents
and upwards T G Webbers is the
place where you can get them

BUY the Provo Koller Mills flour and
you get the best

DANCE tomorrow night
CERTAIN parties living on this block

are in the habit of leaving poison in
the back yards for the puroose of kill
tog dogs Several valuable canines
have already been poisoned and if the
practice continues and any more dogs
are destroyed unpleasant consequences-
will follow The parties guilty of this
disreputable practice are sufficiently
well known to render them liable to
prosecution and this will result if the
poisoners do not desist from their dan-
gerous

¬

and vicious course
JOHN M ZANE was in the city a short

time yesterday afternoon attending to
legal business

FROM now on until the end of the
campaign democratic headquarters-
in the GatesSnow building will be
open to the public republicans in ¬

cluded every afternoon and evening-
Ed L Junes has the rooms in charge
and will take the burden of the clerical
work from secretary King besides
making it pleasant for all callers and
visitors A telephone has been placed-
in one of the rooms The Gaily papers-
of the territory are on file there Other
precautions have been taken to make
the rooms pleasant and inviting You
are asked to call

tw Price Cream Bafclcg Pcwie-
Mosfi Parfeet Alsda

THE asylum board meets tomorrow
REMEMBER the dance in the South

worth hall tomorrow Friday evening
THE republicans are to male a pa-

rade tomorrow nightin honor of Frank-
C moon

SEE what Loose did for his nomina-
tion

¬

m the parade tomorrow night
Those caps and capes those elegant
drum corps suits nil the glare and
glamour were paid for by Ed

TnEY are to shoot their cannon to ¬

morrow night in Proyo not the wooden-
one

Hoods Pills become the favorite
cathartic with everyone who tries
them 25c

AD now comes the news that Tay-

lor Brothers company of Provo will re¬

ceive in the next few days an entire car
of organs from the Chicago Cottage
Organ company whose goods stand at
the head It will pay you to get tbeir
prices a

CALL at Farrer Bros Co and sea
the new dry goods-

T G WEBBER announces a grand
fall display and opening You should
see what the latest shades and weaves

areTHE quarterly conference of the re ¬

lief society of the Utah stake will be
held in Spanish Fork on Mon Jay Oc-

tober
¬

29 1894 Mrs Mary John Presi-
dent

¬

LuXURIOUS meals at all hours are
served at the Geneva Resort it

THE Utah Valley Iron paint has no
equal For sale only byA

0 SMOOT

LUMBER dealers and contractors can
save money by sending tbeii orders for
mill work to Geo W Mickel Provo i

TINE cheapest place for fruit boxes
and bee keepers supplies is at Geo W
Mickelc Provo

STROPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo
Shard Sareys

LOST near Benj Bennetts in Fourth
ward Prevo a brown woolen ulster
The finder will be suitably rewarded by
returning It to Sea Y Gates

iBOM100 tvp received on eavinga-
gepoaits

J R TWELVES Casuier

IRVINE BARNEY have just received-
a complete line of crochet cotton 56
colors 5c a ball

Ready made Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

THREE car loads of the latest styles-

in furniture have been received by
Taylor Brothers company Provo This
explains why they can undersell others
such immense quantities

THEY male no mistake when that
great furniture house of Taylor Broth-
ers

¬

company decided to carry stoves in
connection with furniture and by ob-

taining
¬

the Universal P stovesand
ranges success is doubly assured Call
and see their beautiful stock-

ou should not fail to see the latest
styles in dress goods Their fall stock-
is ready for you at

T G WEBBERS-

IIFTY pianos ant one hundred
organs OL easy t >rnu nt Taylor Brother

itcompany
Oust fruit boxes are made of the

dear Oregon pine They are the best
in the market A 0 SMOOT

FOR all seasonable groceries at low-

est
¬

prices call at Bosbard Saxeys
STORE your wheat with the Provo

Milling Co D R Beebe Mngr
Tun shoe department at T G Web¬

bers has given immense satisfaction
call and inspect it

SOME beautiful fall dress goods are
shown at T G Webbers it

MENS heavy leather boots for 150
at Irvine and Barneys

FAN ELETES flannels linseys and
all goods needed at this time of year
are selling cheaper than ever at

T G WKBBEBS

t F Ned Royles play Friends
which has just finished a most remark ¬

able thr e nights run in Salt Lake
the papers of the capital speak in
terms of highest praise It is the
third engagement the company has
played in salt Lake yet it overtopped
bo h its predecessors in point of finan
iall results A crowded house greeted
the company each night it goes to
Ogden tonight The company rest up
m Salt Lake Friday and Saturday and
on Saturday evening show in Provo

LOVELY weather
ENJOY yourselves with the boys of

the democratic drum corps m the
outhworth hall to morrow Friday

night
THE matrimonial market eeems to be

lagging
THE heart of the editor of THE DIS-

PATCH

¬

who is a Georgian wa made
glad this afternoon bv Mr Thomas J
Patton Jr ot Provo Bench who laid
upon our table a single vine of goober
or peanut which Las hftyone well
grown nuts on it There is not the
slightest doubt but t at this nut will
grow here in profusion if planted P
is one of the surest and most profitable
crops which the rainier can plnt

The Fact that Hoods Sarsaparilla
once fairly tried bee mes the family
medicine speaks volumes for its ex
cellence and medical merit Hoods
Sarsaparilla is Natures coworker

You can buy silks for ladies waists
at 25 cents per yard at Irvine Bar¬

neys
SATTEENS in dark shades ten cents

and upwards at T G WEBBERS
BUY vour ladies fine shoes at Farre

Bros Co
THE best pavilion in the valley at

Geneva for dancing and it is free
NEW and cheap assortment of dress

goods at Farrer Bros Co
DOUBTLESS some day somebody-

some where will make a better piano
than the Emerson Up to this year of
gra e 1894 nobody has done so THE
EMERSON PJANO makes no false
pretenses claims no intangible merit
The things everybody wants in a piano-
are an artistic case a full rich tone
responsive action and a guarantee of
durability To these features the Em ¬
erson adds that of reasonable price
Sold on easy terms by Taylor Brothers
company Provo

A GRAND ball will b3 given in
the Southworth building on Friday
evening next by the democratic drum
corps Let the dance be well attended

JIVE percent paid quarterly on sav-
ings

¬

deposits at Provo Commercial
Sayings Bank a

LADIES shoes at 90c and 100 a
Irvine Barneys 1r

BUY the Utah Valley Ironpaint It
Is the best For Sale by

A 0 S IOOT

HAVERCAMP Co are making farm
vans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Provo Utah It

A NEw line of fall shirtings and
domestics Justin atT

G WEBBERS

Quarterly Conference
The quarterly conference of Utah

stake will be held in the stake taber¬
nacle on Saturday and Sunday Octo ¬

ber 13 and H1894 commencing at 10
oclock a m

All officers and members inyited to
attend

The bishops will please see that their
quarterly statistical leports are for ¬

warded to the stake clem immediately
A 0 SMOOT
DAVID JOHN
EWD PARTRIDGE-

Stake Presidency

The Discovery Saved His Life
Mr G Caillouette Druggist Beavers

yule Ill says To Dr Kings New
Discovery I owe my life Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi ¬

cians for mils about but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live Hwing Dr Kings New Disco ¬
very in my tore I sent for a bottle anti
began its use and from the first dose
bezan to get better and after using
three bottles was up and about again
Jt is worth its weight in gold We
wont keep store or house without it
Get a tree trial at Smoot Drug Co

Notice

The 45th quorum of seventies hold
their monthly meeting in the priest-
hood

¬

room on Friday evening next
October 12th All members are Invited
to be present

W S CoitBETTj Olerk

I

i

Milner on President Smith-
To tho Editor of TUB EVENING DISPATCH

Permit me to say in your columns
that on reading the Salt Lake Herald
this morning I felt deeply pained and
humi fated to read ult purported to
be the utterances of Joseph F Smith-

If he is not conectly reported the
writer deserves the condemnation of
all fair minded persons and if he is
correctly reported then I can only
say How are the mighty fallen
He is reported as saying No think-
ing

¬
man in Utah believes in his heart

that Joseph L Rawlins deserves any
credit for the passage of the enabling-
act

I beg to say that I have thoughts-
and that that statement is absolutely
false so far as I am concerned and I
think that it is a slander upon the in
telligence of thousands upon thousands
of the thinking people of Utah both
in and out of the church in which he I

occupies a high position
I feel deeply sorry that Mr Smith-

in his partisan zeal should have an ¬

nounced himself as being unwilling as-

a republican to the admission of Utah
as a democratic state but he of
course is at liberty to express his
views and publish that about himself
which in my estimation detracts from
the esteem 1 l11 aye heretofore bad for
what I thought was his true character-
But when he charges that the democ-
racy are influenced by as low motives-
as he parades before the public as
those by which he would be actuated-
I enter my solemn protest against be-

ing charged with his methods of
tho ght

AS a member of the church I felt
truly conscientious and proud less
than one week af in voting fo
sustain him in tLe hig i position he oc ¬
cupies ui the church but WDOU he de
scends from that high pedestal into the
mire of that which should oe nameless-
in politicsIi must dissever my regard for
his position in the church and not only
exeicise my right to think but al o
protest against him or anybody else
assuming to erronejualy express my
thoughts

JOHN B MILKER

steward
For information that will lead to the

party or parties that poisoned a certain
brick spaniel dog with other dogs at
or near the rear of S S Jones store-
on Wednesday afternoon J will pay a
reward of 500

B BACHMAN JR-

A French lid Agalnsft Extortion
The day of exorbitant charges in

swell Paris estaurants is at an end
The revolt of tho public begun a few
months ago has driven most of tho
famous establishments into bankruptcy
and now compelled all the survivors to
reduce their charges just onehalf Tho
panic among the proprietors is so great
that even the Maison Doree was com¬

pelled to announce this week that it is
not among the places which are about
to close their doors Vefours Big lOns
Brebants and the Cafe Riche are among
those recently closed Others which
maintain high tariff are trying to live
on the patronage of visitors being boy¬

cotted by ParisiansParis Letter

Mother of Twentyfour Children at Thirty
Near Yanktou is the most remarka-

ble
¬

family on this continent perhaps in
tho world It consists of father mothejr

and 24 children and the mother of the
brood is not yet 30 years old She is 2
Norwegian woman and her husband it
a Hoosier The children were born trip ¬

lets and the oldest of the lot is undo
12 years of age All of them are boy
but three one set of triplets being gifti

Bridgewater Democrat

Ladies Attention-

The womans democratic society will
hold its next regular session at the
Timpanogos society hall on Thursday
evening October Ilth when the fol-

lowing
¬

program will be carried out
Heading of the platform adopted-

at the democratic territorial conven ¬

tion September 15th by Miss May
13 lie Thurman

2Recitation MissRoe Young
SHalf hour talk on the tariff by a

member of the Timpanogos society
4Brlef sketches cf the democratic

nominees for the constitutional conven-
tion in Utah county by members of
the club

By order of the committee on pro ¬

gram

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilirating oense of renewed
health and strength and eternal clean ¬

liness which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs is unknown to the few who
have not progressed beyond the old
time medicines and the cheap sub ¬
stitutes sometimes offered but ne er
acceptel by the well informed

v r

Scrofula Tumors
Salt Rheum Nervousness

Other Troubles
Complication of Diseases Cured by

Hoods Sarsaparilla

t t

Ito

I

ltd

r

f-

airs Jfctt Bhetterly
Buchanan Mich

01 Hood Co Lowell Muss
Dear Sirs From childhood I had been s

great sufferer from scrofula having tumor on
my loft breast and another in my stomach 1

was also afflicted with salt rheum We spent
much money for medical attendance and reme¬

dies but all to no avail Three years ago I
commenced to run down Ths trouble with my

stomach would not allow me to eat and even

milk distressed me very much My right hand
tad arm became almost paralyzed and my

stomach difficulty was fast developing Into

Serious Female Troubles
f became very nervous and was subject to faint-
ing spells Dark spots appeated before my

eyes The doctors failed to help me In the
spring I read about the wonderful cures by
Hoods Sarsaparilla and decided to give it a
trial After taking It a short time I commenced-
to feel better my digestion Improved and the

Hood
9s S

pavillai Cur
burning sensation in my stomach and boweli
ceased Shortly I was able to work about tho
house standing on my feet considerably some ¬

thing I had not done for months before ffot
two summers I Iowa done

My Own Work Alone
I shall continue taking Hoods Sarsaparilla as It

Is my cheapest hired servant I am a farmers
wife our place embracing 120 acres We think
Hoods Vegetable Pills cannot be beaten anq
we have great faith In Hoods Sarsaparilla
MRS BENJ SnrTTEiiLY Buchanan Michigan

Hoods Pills euro al Liver Ills BlUousatM
Jaundice Indigestion Sick Headache zs 7

IT will certainly pay you to call and
look that beautiful stock of china
ware crockery glassware and silver-
ware over that Taylor Brothers com-

pany
¬

have just received They also
have the most complete stock of
watches clocks and jewelry in southern
Utah t

LOST iTwo mares One is light
bay hits three white ieot strip in face
branded gifl S on left thigh The

other is a dark bay shod on front feet
The animals strayed from Evanston
Wyoming Their range has been in the
vicinty of Santaquin and it is thought
they have returned Information
leading to their recovery will be suita ¬

bly rewarded by T B Heehs Santa ¬

quin
MESSRS Neibaur Wilson with

rharacteristic enterpise have put
Lamps celebyted keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good Old orthodox
price of this peerless product is 5 cents
per glues

Provo Opera HousEs

J C GRAHAM Manager

One Performance Only

SlltlIfllyIJct1 113 a

Last Seasons Pronounced Success the
Successful Comedy Dr-

amaFRIENDS
By EDWARD MILTON ROYLE

Management of ARTHUR C AlSTON
Interpreted by the same Excellent

Company

PRICES
on Friday October 12th

EUREKA SALOON
Tbe FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

THE BEST CIGAiis >
Polite ttexxdLaxLoe

Canter Rb out hf fwpn IT and T stream I H TTARRTSON Pronrioto-

rTlie Utah Goifnti Fruit anil flptfMra 80BiB1U

WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-

It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Provo or any
of the offieis for any information desired-

No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIRECTORS P H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo Clinger

Lake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George
D Snell Spanish Fork-

W H Kelsey Springville Pres rhos Leonard Provo VicePres-
F J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

REED SMOOT President MH HARDY M DSec Tree
W R PIKE M D VicePre dent L U KIN-

GS

ALEX < Mgr

Ss1oT Ujjj
qUI

1KO ta

u
n

Wholesale Retail Druggists
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM

ERY CHEMICALS D UGSs FTC ETC

FINE OIGARS J TOS OOOS
Prescription Carefully Pijepared Day or Night

JI
I

4

OTmI
IS o

oot1

Great Success
But we still have a few goods legit that we will con-

tinue
¬

to-

Sacrifice at the same Low Prices 18

Don forget that you can get excellent LasShoes for 100
Childs Shoes from 25c upwards
Mens Shoes from 100 upwards
A full wool Ghallies and Brandinburgs lefthat-

are going at 15 c-

All our Fine Dotted Pontils go at IS1 c
Summer Silks 25 and 50 cts Etc Etc

WE A fiE COiNC TO HAVE A

GREAT = CLOAK SALE
Right soon it will be a hummer you will be Tole

to buy your Fall Warps for about 50c on the ddar
We make this announcement early so that yoican
prepare for it-

Incidently we might mention that we havejust
received a large shipment of

Meo9s and Boys Oothing and OVBrcoatS

That will be sold cheaper than any in Utal
Keep your eye open for the announcement cj our

Whooping Pall Sale We will quote price that
will astound you lj1

iRVHNE BARNEY 4
30 and 32 CENTER STREET r T ROVU

NO TROUBLE TO 8HOW bOlOS

And Let you compare Prices with others
The Rare Bargains we are offering and

the extremely Low Prices we are quoting

Dry Gaoaso ShoDs Lathe and Gents Furniss ngss-

T1rolzc nmvio4i4inn c ATTACJ VmlpA rvnf
I ib1WL1L iJ ULLJIUAUAULA t1 VJT VAl uov ViA Y

11
4o re

c

Special Sale This WetJ
Of Ladies and Childrens Underwear and Hosiery

f

You will appretwJ k J 5l L
i 7Aeii when you see the Goods

Look at this They are Going Fast
Dress Flannels at 15 cents per yard worth 25 cents Scotch Twill fancies at 6 cents

per yard worth 12J cents Black Sateens at 12i cents per yard worth 20 cents 6b lotr
of Childrens Shoes at 35 cents per pair worth 60 cents Cassismers at 15 cents worth
25 cents CalicS at 4 cents per yard worth 6i cents Bleached Sheeting 16 ya ds for-

cents95 cents worth 8 cents per yard Dress Flannels at 25 cents per yard worth 4C

Silk Umbrellas at 50 cents worth 2 Scrim at 4 cents per yard worth 10 cents

Dont Fail to see us for your
i

FALL AND WINTER GOo S

CASH STORE

M-

WYOflK

L 1 IiW Manager I
14 CENTER TIEEP l t0V01 UTAH

J C

LrtE EVENING DISPATCH

PROVO CITY OCT 11 1894


